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Promising Practices from the Field

The Dictado—Making Sense of My Two Languages

by Norma Nuñez—East San José Elementary, Albuquerque
that is not simultaneous translation, but rather
Last January I had the pleasure of attending
a cross-language reference to help students
the Literacy Squared® training at which Kathy
make connections in their learning. I teach in
Escamilla and colleagues presented a holistic
a neighborhood school where the only option
biliteracy framework that they researched,
is dual language. We have a number of families
created, and implemented to help teachers
who are not fully convinced
develop biliterate, bilingual,
of the benefits of growing up
Spanish-speaking students
bilingual. These attitudes are
in the United States. During
observed in the classroom as
their presentation, I heard
well. With this research we
a new vocabulary word that
have a new way of looking at
I became very enthused
the two languages and really
about—simultaneous
highlighting and teaching
bilinguals. So that’s it! It
students how to maximize
made sense to me, because
their metalinguistic abilities.
for the last three years I have
been fighting with those
One of the framework
little 6-year-olds in my first
components presented was
grade class to stay in the
The Dictado, a writing strategy
language of instruction!
that can be used across grade
“Turn your Spanish channel
levels in both English and
on,” or “Turn your English
Students write their Dictados, while Spanish to address language
channel on,” “Español, por
Ms. Nuñez circulates.
arts skills. The Dictado text
favor”. They did not seem
able to comply with these requests. It didn’t matter is prepared with a series of sentences that
how many table points I was
integrate targeted content, conventions,
offering (Project GLAD® teams)!
grammar, and spelling. The same sentences
Inside this issue...
are repeated throughout the week, giving
Using WIDA’s Can Do
I felt relieved to hear that rather
the students many exposures and writing
Descriptors and the Common
than
ask
children
to
turn
their
opportunities with the targeted teaching
Core to Differentiate Instruction
channels off, we could keep them
points. Students write the dictated text and
Creating Classroom Contexts both on at certain, planned times
then review, edit, and discuss it together. It is
for Learning: Building a
and use them simultaneously,
suggested that the Dictado not take more than
Classroom Culture...
because experiences and
20 minutes at a time (Escamillla, 2014).
Los padres son los primeros
knowledge in one language can
maestros.../Parents Hold the
help them make sense of concepts I came back to my class after the training and
Key to Developing...
in the other. Of course, this is
started listening more closely to what the
Bilingual
101.
Well,
not
entirely,
students were saying. I also analyzed their
The Power of Guided Writing in
because in my old way of thinking, writing, where I found many opportunities to
an Arabic-English Classroom
I was under the impression that
help children make easy language connections
ف
صف
الفعال للكتابة
ّ �الموجهة ي
ّ we had to keep the languages
ّ الدور
ّ
to move them forward in their biliteracy
ال ي ز-ة
ال ّل ي ن
نكل�يّة
�غت
العربي إ
ّ
separate. And yes, good bilingual
development. There are many concepts and
La Cosecha 2014
teachers know to draw on the
ideas that students know in their home
language that can easily be reinforced in the
The Seal of Biliteracy: Political students’ funds of knowledge to
second language without being retaught.
teach
them
new
concepts.
What
Strategy Beyond Symbolic...
was new to me was this approach
—continued on page 10—
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Using WIDA's Can Do Descriptors and the Common Core to
Differentiate Instruction for Emerging Bilingual Students
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by Dana Salvador and Jesse Winter—Truman M.S., Albuquerque; with Ruth Kriteman—DLeNM
Early this year, the ESL teachers at Truman Middle
School provided professional development in order
to support all teachers in differentiating instruction
for the Common Core State Standards (CCSS)
using WIDA’s Can Do Descriptors. Dana Salvador
and Jesse Winter offered examples and resources to
support language instruction in content classrooms
for Truman Middle School’s large emerging bilingual
population.

Participants were reminded of the ACCESS
proficiency levels. For example, Level 1 students
are generally new arrivals who speak, understand,
read, and write very little English. Level 3 students
continue to develop their English language skills
but still struggle with reading and writing. Even
Level 4 students continue to struggle with writing
assignments, though their oral proficiency is generally
high. Jesse and Dana shared
important data with the
teachers: Most of Truman’s
ESL population earned a level
3 composite score, and 70% of
ELLs at Truman tested below
a 3.9 in writing.

Many of these students are
enrolled in the school’s dual
language program. Others
remain in English language
teams1. Balancing the rigor
of the Common Core State
Composite scores can be
Standards with the reality
deceiving. For example,
of addressing students with
two students could have a
varying proficiency levels in
composite score of 4, yet
English has raised a number
one might excel in reading
of concerns among teachers.
Diferentiated
tasks
support
Truman
students
and writing, while the other
Jesse and Dana addressed
in meeting the Common Core State Standards. shows high oral proficiency.
those concerns head-on in a
Therefore, looking at the
short but intense presentation.
proficiency level for each domain provides a more
First, they underscored Truman’s commitment to all accurate picture of students’ language ability.
of their students, regardless of their native language
Teachers were given copies of WIDA’s Can
or their enrollment in any given program, with the
Do Descriptors, groupings that characterize
statement: With the exception of Language Arts, all
developmental stages of language usage that ESL
ELLs stay in originally assigned classes. No, “But
s/he doesn’t speak English…” They reminded teachers students gradually move through as they learn
English. The groupings allow a teacher to determine
that everyone is responsible and accountable for
what the students can do independently at each
language acquisition for all students.
proficiency level. Dana and Jesse reminded teachers
that students acquire language at different rates. Some
Then, Jesse and Dana offered resources and
students test poorly but can successfully complete
information so teachers felt supported in this
classroom tasks, while others test well yet struggle
challenging task. For example, students’ ESL/WIDA
with classroom assignments.
Access scores were uploaded to the school server.
In addition, the ESL team split up and scheduled
Knowing and understanding the students’ language
meeting times with every teaching team to answer
proficiency levels allows teachers to better plan
questions, address concerns, and provide focused
support. Finally, the presentation provided examples content lessons. In return, teachers provide activities
to address students’ independent language abilities,
of ways to differentiate some Common Core
while scaffolding work to the next level. Differentiation
English Language Arts standards using WIDA’s
is then intentional, rather than piecemeal, resulting in
Can Do Descriptors.
language growth for all students.
1 All students are arranged in teams of the same core
content teachers.
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—continued from page 2—

Jesse shared insight into the Common Core State
Standards. He reminded teachers no one “owns” the
Common Core; there is no curriculum attached to
it. Teachers should read the standards closely, taking
note of what is stated and what is left out—both
are important. For example, in CCSS.ELA.W.7, the
writing standards for seventh grade state the following:
Write arguments to support claims with clear reasons
and relevant evidence.
1.a Introduce claim(s), acknowledge alternate or
opposing claims, and organize the reasons and
evidence logically.
-Support claim(s) with logical reasoning and
relevant evidence, using accurate, credible sources
and demonstrating an understanding of the topic
or text.
Certainly, seventh grade students should write
arguments in a clear, logical manner, providing
reasons and evidence. Yet, the CCSS don’t state that
students must produce a five paragraph essay. For
students testing out at level 2 in writing, this standard
may be achieved by providing a paragraph frame:
In the book Seedfolks, working in the garden helps
build __________. Neighbors ___________
their supplies and ______________. However,
some people _______________. In the end,
________________.
Other students may be well supported with picture
boxes that provide visual cues.

Participants in this presentation were then given the
ACCESS Reading scores of a Truman student and
asked to consider CCSS.ELA.Literacy RI.7.5:
Analyze the structure an author uses to organize a
text, including how the major sections contribute to
the whole and to the development of the ideas.
What might this assignment involve in the
participants’ own classroom? What activity could
be designed to teach this standard to students with
varying English reading levels?
Teachers worked in content area teams to discuss
this activity and consider scaffolds such as sentence
and paragraph frames, picture cues, hands-on
activities and many ways to promote student talk.
The discussions were lively, and teachers shared
ideas with one another.
In conclusion, using WIDA Can Do Descriptors
to differentiate Common Core State Standards can
begin to ensure language growth and academic
success for ELLs in content classrooms. However,
in order to accomplish this task, educators must
move beyond simply looking at composite scores
of students when planning and thinking about
differentiation and scaffolding. Teachers must plan
with the next Can Do Descriptor level in mind
to place the students in their zone of proximal
development. Knowing students’ individual domain
performance values from WIDA will assist teachers
in this step.

DLeNM
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Many ELLs may benefit from an exercise converting
true/false or yes/no questions into statements,
which can then be made into a cohesive paragraph.
These differentiated assignments provide students

in the beginning stages of English acquisition the
language needed to progress towards mastery of
CCSS.ELA.W.7. The scaffolds support their growing
proficiency. When these scaffolds are no longer
needed, they can—and should—be easily removed.
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Creating Classroom Contexts for Learning:

Building a Classroom Culture that Supports all Students
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by Erin Mayer—Albuquerque Public Schools, and Lisa Meyer—DLeNM
Classroom culture has a powerful effect on student
Establishing a Safe Environment
learning. Building a classroom culture that fosters
for Risk-Taking
risk-taking and values achievement is no small
Students need a risk-taking space where they can
task, but it is well worth the effort. In order to do
freely admit they don’t know something or where they
this, there are several crucial elements that must be
can ask others for help. They need to understand and
present. They include the following: 1) opportunities trust that they don’t have to have all of the answers,
for students to see their self-worth and value;
that making mistakes is part of learning, and that by
2) a classroom community
working together they can help
in which students safely
each other reach proficiency.
experiment with new
Their effort and motivation
approaches and problemto achieve will increase as
solving methods, knowing that
they experience success. This
their ideas will be accepted
provides an energy push
and valued; 3) students’
toward the teacher rather than
experiences and realities
the teacher providing all the
reflected in the curriculum
energy toward the students. It
and daily instruction; and
is the difference between really
4) student empowerment and
wanting to do something and
responsibility for learning,
being made to do something.
which leads to confidence that
A teacher’s language and actions can
their actions make a difference
Supporting and building this
set a tone of acceptance and respect in
in learning outcomes.
type of classroom environment
the classroom.
means time spent talking
together about the importance of attitude and how
Developing a Sense of Self-Worth and
students and teacher talk to themselves and to others.
Personal Value
It is incredibly challenging to have students become Setting a clear expectation that students will show
respect to themselves, to others, and to the teacher is
successful academically if they believe they are
essential. Teachers positively reinforce and model the
incapable. Students need to experience success,
language students are expected to use, such as, “You
which builds a sense of self-worth and value. It is
almost have it. You just need to include...” “Do you need
our job as teachers to provide many opportunities
help?” “I can’t quite get this. Can you help me?” Any
for students to access the curriculum through the
type of put-down or dig toward one’s self or another
use of strategies that speak to different intelligences
student should be addressed. Students need to see that
and learning styles. This gives students multiple
language such as, “You’re not good at math,” or “How do
opportunities to learn the material in different ways.
you not know your multiplication facts?” or “C’mon, just
Our responsibility as educators is not to make things
write 5 so we can go to recess,” does not support their
easy for students or to lower our expectations, but
learning. Even statements like “This is so easy,” can affect
to give students access to supports and tools they
the classroom culture. What is easy for one person is not
need to raise their achievement. Doing that will
easy for others. Students recognize that they can support
help them see themselves as valuable contributors to each other so that they can all be successful.
their own learning and to the classroom community.
As students experience success, the tape in their
Teachers’ actions and language also model the kindness,
head shifts from “I’m not good at math,” to “I can do patience, and respect expected from students. If teachers
this. If I use that chart, I can figure out the answer,”
are sharp with students when they are frustrated,
or, “If I ask my neighbor, we can work this out
they cannot be surprised when students do the same
together,” or, “I know that answer from the chant we to each other. Derogatory comments or a tone that
did.” Once students experience success in one area,
communicates a lack of value for an idea or effort will
they will find ways to be successful in others.
— continued on page 5—
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We know from research that we are more likely to
remember new information if we connect it to something
previously studied or experienced (Medina, 2008).
Students interested in art and music can be helped to
see the algebraic and geometric patterns present in
these art forms. Student engagement can increase with
a statement connecting what we are learning about
capacity in mathematics to a book we read on water
volume in the ocean or with a piece on the Compendium
(see aim4scubed.dlenm.org) about how negative and
positive numbers describe position relative to sea
level. Referencing careers that students are interested
in and explaining how these jobs use the concepts
being studied gives a purpose to learning the material.
Suddenly, students can actually see the mathematics
connecting to their dream of being a vet, for example.

Promising practices...

—continued from page 4—
Making mathematics relevant to students is all
quickly shut a student down. As Haim Ginott (1993)
about connections. As teachers, it is essential to
said, “As a person, I possess a
make connections to students’
tremendous power... I can be a
experiences, to other content
tool of torture or an instrument
areas, and to future possibilities
of inspiration. I can humiliate
for using math in their everyday
or heal... it is my response that
lives and careers. Students then
decides whether a crisis will be
see themselves as valued and
escalated or de-escalated and
respected in their interests,
another individual humanized
knowledge, and potential. Their
or dehumanized.” Educators
voices and experiences are
have a huge responsibility to
reflected in the curriculum and
students. Their—our—actions
they see themselves as valuable
and language truly do set the
members of the community.
tone and have the potential to be
a powerful, positive influence in
Building Empowerment
students’ lives.
Students are willing to discuss and ask
for help when it is made clear that we
Another significant element
learn from mistakes and are not expected of positive classroom culture
Delivering Curriculum
to have all of the answers.
at all grade levels is student
and Instruction That
empowerment. Students must see that they can
Reflect Students’ Worlds and Experiences
change themselves and their situation. They need to
A key characteristic of a positive classroom culture is
know that they are able to contribute to their schools,
students feeling that their voices and experiences are
families, and communities in positive ways. When
valued by the class and valuable to others’ learning.
teachers know their students and truly see them for
Capturing students’ questions and answering these
all their potential, the students know that someone
throughout the unit reinforces this, as does having
—continued on page 12—
routines for students to talk with partners during class
discussions and then share out to the group—instead
of relying on a few students being called on. During
goal setting, students’ voices should be loud and clear.
What is helping their learning? What do they want to
accomplish next? How do they see themselves using
math or other content in the future? When teachers hear
these responses, they can weave them into their lessons
and tie examples and stories to students’ interests.
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Los padres son los primeros maestros en desarrollar
el lenguaje académico de sus hijos

Promising practices...

por Evelyn Chávez, Dual Language Education of New Mexico
que coser es cocer, como cocer carne, no tiene sentido
la rima. Diferenciar entre casar y cazar le ayuda al
niño reconocer la importancia entre homógrafos para
comprender mejor.

Los padres juegan un papel importante en la
educación de sus hijos como sus primeros maestros.
¿Cómo puedo ayudarle a mi hijo en la casa?, es una
pregunta que hacen frecuentemente los padres.
Están dispuestos a ayudar a sus hijos, pero, en veces,
se les hace difícil saber qué hacer o cómo empezar.
Los maestros les recuerdan a los padres que pueden
ayudarles a sus hijos en desarrollar buenos hábitos
de trabajo, establecer altas expectativas, enfocar en
lenguaje, y participar en actividades de aprendizaje
en el hogar usando el idioma que hablan en casa.
Explorar, practicar, y apoyar un segundo idioma en
casa es bueno, aunque es necesario recordar que los
niños aprenden mejor cuando
tienen una buena base en su
idioma materno. Es beneficial
utilizar cualquier idioma que
se habla en casa.

Matemáticas
v Medir en la casa (cocinando, cosiendo, o cuando reparan algo).
v Jugar juegos de matemáticas en el carro (repasar
operaciones— sumar, restar, multiplicar).
v Participar en situaciones reales (sumar el costo de cosas y
pagar en la tienda, preparar el doble una receta).
v Clasificar objetos (emparejar calcetines, separar la ropa—
ropa interior, camisas/playeras, pantalones).

Lo que sigue son algunas
actividades que pueden
utilizar los padres en casa
para desarrollar el lenguaje
académico de sus hijos.
Lectura
v Preguntar al niño acerca de lo
que está leyendo.

Diferentes miembros de la familia pueden
apoyar a un niño, como este tío que
escucha a su sobrino leer.

v Leer con el niño y escuchar mientras lee.
v Compartir canciones infantiles.

Soleado—Summer 2014

v Utilizar una variedad de vocabulario.
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Cuando un niño lee o escucha a alguien leer es una
buena oportunidad de comprobar su comprensión;
puede recontar el cuento, hacer predicciones, o
simplemente hablar sobre lo que ha leído. Una
actividad para practicar el lenguaje es el juego ¿Puedes
superar esto? Padres e hijos construyen un cuento oral
y toman turnos en añadir oraciones después de que
escogen un tema. Por ejemplo, puede empezar con la
oración, Una vez, dos hermanos decidieron ir en busca
de oro. El juego consiste en construir un cuento de 8 a
10 oraciones.
Muchas veces los niños leen, pero no comprenden lo
que han leído porque hay palabras desconocidas en
el texto. Una manera de mejorar el vocabulario de un
niño es utilizar canciones infantiles. Por ejemplo en
la canción infantil Arroz con leche, un niño se puede
equivocar con las palabras casar y coser. Si piensan

El juego de comestibles es una
actividad que se puede llevar
a cabo mientras que hacen las
compras. Mientras que escriban
una lista de lo que necesitan
comprar, un padre le pide a su
hijo que calcule el costo de las
cosas. En la tienda, el hijo calcula
el costo actual. Después, pueden
comparar la diferencia entre el
cálculo y el costo actual para
analizar si fue razonable.

Los padres también pueden
ayudar a sus hijos practicar operaciones de matemáticas
utilizando barajas. Se dividen las barajas entre dos
personas y cada quien voltea una baraja para sumar,
restar, o multiplicar los números. La persona que da la
respuesta primero se queda con las barajas. Al final, la
persona con el mayor número de barajas gana.
Los padres pueden encontrar información tanto en inglés
y español sobre los Estándares de Common Core que
utiliza Nuevo México y otros estados. La organización
National PTA (www.pta.org) tiene una lista de recursos
incluyendo lo que se enseña en cada grado y otras ideas
para apoyar a los niños en casa. El hecho de practicar
el uso del lenguaje en la casa es mucho más importante
que la actividad que utilizan. El idioma del hogar que los
padres, como los primeros maestros de sus hijos, usan
con sus hijos, sirve como la base para el éxito académico.
Como los primeros maestros de sus hijos, la fundación
que forman con el uso del idioma del hogar, sirve como
la receta de éxito.

DLeNM

by Evelyn Chávez, Dual Language Education of New Mexico
Parents play the most crucial role in the education
of their children. They are their child’s first teachers.
Parents often ask the question: How can I help my child
with school at home? Parents are willing to support
their children, yet they may have difficulty in knowing
what to do or how to start. Teachers share with parents
that they can assist their child in developing good
work habits, set high expectations for them, participate
in learning activities, emphasize language, and
support their learning at home, regardless of the home
language. Though it is encouraged to explore, practice,
and support a second language at home, it is necessary
to remember that children learn best when they have a
strong language foundation in their first language. Any
language practice a parent can give a child is beneficial.
Below are some ideas and activities that parents can
incorporate at home that will assist in developing a
child’s academic language.
Reading
v Ask your child questions about what they are reading.
v Read with your child and allow him/her to read to you.
v Share nursery rhymes or songs.
v Use a variety of vocabulary.

Many times children read text, but they do not
comprehend it because the words are unfamiliar to
them. One way to enhance a child’s vocabulary is to
use nursery rhymes. Take Jack and Jill, for example.
Children might not be familiar with the words fetch,
pail, crown, or tumbling. Parents can ask children to
think about a dog fetching a stick, so that a child might
be able to see that to fetch a pail of water means to
go and get one. Children know a crown is something
kings or queens wear on their heads. A discussion
could lead the child to predict that a crown could be a
head or skull.

v Measure items at home (when cooking, sewing, or
helping with repairs).
v Play math games in the car (quiz children on math facts,
count many different items).
v Engage in real life math situations (add up the cost of
items and pay at the store, double a recipe, etc.).
v Sort or classify objects (pair socks, sort laundry, stack
similar types of dishes).

The grocery game is an activity that can be done while
grocery shopping. While compiling a grocery list, a
parent asks their child to estimate the cost of the items.
While at the store, the child calculates the cost of the
same items. Comparing the difference in the estimate
and the actual cost allows children to see if their
estimate was reasonable or not.
Parents can also assist their child with math skills by
using playing cards. Divide the deck evenly and each
player turns over a card. Then they add, subtract, or
multiply the numbers. Whoever gives the correct
answer keeps both cards. The player with the most
cards at the end of the game wins.
Parents can also find information in English and
Spanish on the Common Core State Standards that
New Mexico and many other states have adopted.
The National PTA (www.pta.org) has a list of family
resources, including what is taught at each grade
level and more ways to support their child at home.
The activities parents choose are not as important as
simply practicing language. As a child’s first teacher,
the home language they build with their child serves as
the foundation for success.
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Any time a child reads to a parent or listens to a parent
read is a great opportunity to check for comprehension
by asking the child to retell the story, make
predictions, or just talk about what was read. One
activity to practice language is to play Can you top this?
A parent and child create an oral story by taking turns
to add sentences after a topic is chosen. An example
topic sentence could be, Once upon a time, a boy found
a magic ball. Try to create a story that is at least eight
to ten sentences long.

Mathematics

Promising practices...

Parents Hold the Key to Developing a Child’s
Academic Language

Allowing children to measure ingredients in the
kitchen or measure items for a home repair
strengthens academic language and understanding.

DLeNM
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The Power of Guided Writing in an Arabic-English Classroom

Promising practices...

by Amira Hachem—Senior Educational Consultant and Fatima Bitar—Elementary Arabic Teacher
Translated by Jinan Hashash
For years, we have been faced with the challenging
task of teaching writing to a diverse group of language
learners in our mixed-ability, Arabic-English
elementary classrooms. We realize that writing is a
complex activity as it requires a bundle of skills that
includes generating ideas,
supporting details, skillful
use of word choices and
conventions, sequencing,
proofreading and much
more. However, teaching
students how to write
turned out to be much
more complex!

In this article, and as teachers of writing, together we
share the culmination of our teaching efforts in what
we believe is at the ‘heart’ of the Writing Workshop—
Guided Writing. The best practices we explain have
developed during our years of classroom experience
and represent what we continue to advocate for and
use with students and teachers.
Essentially, we believe that a successful Language Arts
program is one that includes reading and writing
to, with and by children on a daily basis and in each
language. To promote literacy growth and help
students gain language proficiency in a nurturing
environment, we have always been very intentional
in setting up six critical learning conditions in our
language classrooms. Each of these learning conditions
has been purposefully transferred into the literacy
blocks and specifically into our guided writing sessions.
Respect
Students’ readiness levels are respected and
embraced.
Immerse
To expand the possibilities of immersion, students
are immersed in print-rich environments and
engaged in multiple opportunities to read and
write across all subject areas, not only in the
language classes.
Model

Soleado—Summer 2014

Behaviors and strategies to use while reading and
writing are continuously modeled.
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As Arabic and English immersion teachers at a
private American School in Lebanon, we had a shared
responsibility for literacy instruction. Therefore,
collaboration was essential. We started our journey
from the principle that the Arabic and English
Language Arts programs were not to be viewed as
separate entities, rather as part of a connected literacy
block. Furthermore, and in an effort to engage our
diverse group of writers in authentic contexts, we have
broadened our instructional repertoire of writing
instruction by implementing the Writer’s Workshop
approach in both classrooms.

Participate
Students, irrespective of their language
proficiencies, are active participants at all levels
in the learning process. With teacher guidance,
they are empowered to make choices and assume
responsibility for their learning.
Practice
Students are given ample time to practice using the
reading and writing strategies independently, with
their peers, and in guided groups.

DLeNM

—continued on page 14—
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ة-ال ي ز
صف ال ّل ي ن
غت�
نكل�يّة
الفعال للكتابة
الموجهة ف ي� ّ
العربي إ
ّ
الدور ّ
ّ
ّ

ف
بتدائية
تأليف ي
أم�ة هاشم – مستشارة تربويّة عليا ،وفاطمة بيطار – ّ
عربية ي� المرحلة إال ّ
مدرسة لغة ّ
حشاش
ترجمة جنان ّ
عملية
واجهتنا عىل مدى
يات ي
سنوات عديدةّ ،
تحد ٌ
ٍ
كث�ة أثناء تعليم ّ
متنوعة من تالميذ يمتلكون
الكتابة،
وخصوصا عند تعليم مجموعات ّ
ً
ف
ت
العربية
در ُس فيها ال ّلغتان
قدرات مختلفة ي� صفوفنا إ
بتدائية ا ّل ي� تُ َّ
ّ
ال ّ
أ
وال ي ز
عملية الكتابة هي مسألة معقّدة لنّها
إ
نكل�يّة .ك ّنا ندرك ّ
أن ّ
تتط ّلب توافر مجموعة من المهارات
منها ابتكار المحتوى ودعمه ب ب� ي ن
اه�
ِ
وتفاصيل كافية ،تنظيم أ
الفكار ،اختيار
المعجمي المناسب ،مراعاة
الحقل
ّ
أ
ضوابط ال ّلغة ،وتصحيح الخطاء
إضافةً إىل مهار ٍات أخرى .ولك ّننا وجدنا
عملية الكتابة هي
ّ
أن تعليم ال ّتالميذ ّ
تعقيدا!
أشد
ً
مسألة ّ

إن هذه الخطوات ا ّل ت ي� اتّبعناها هي من أفضل الممارسات
الموجهةّ .
ّ
ف
خ�ة
مبنية عىل ب
ا ّل ت ي� ّ
طورناها عىل مدى سنوات ي� تعليم الكتابة وهي ّ
للمدر ي ن
س� وال ّتالميذ
عملية
ّ
تعليمية داخل ّ
الصفوف،وهي تم ّثل خطوات ّ
ّ
حد سواء ش
نن�ها وندعو إىل استخدامها.
عىل ٍّ

ف أ
ال�نامج ال ّناجح
أن ب
ي� الساس ،نحن ب
نعت� ّ
لتعليم فنون ال ّلغة هو ذلك الذي يحوي
القراءة والكتابة أ
للوالد ،القراءة والكتابة
يوميا
معهم ،القراءة والكتابة بأنفسهم ًّ
ف
و� كلتا ال ّل ي ن
غت� .من أجل تعزيز القراءة
ي
والكتابة ومساعدة ال ّتالميذ ِلتنمية الكفاءة
ف
مشجعة ومريحة،
ال ّلغويّة لديهم ي� بيئة ّ
أساسية
عمدنا إىل وضع س ّتة ش�وط
ّ
إن انخراطنا ف� تدريس ال ّل ي ن
درب عىل كتابة كلمات جديدة سيتم استخدامها ف ي� ورشة الكتابة يجب توفّرها ف� صفّي ال ّل ي ن
غت�
غت�
العربية
ّ
ال ّت ّ
ّ
ي
ي
ّ
ف
ف
ز
ز
ش
خاصة
ال�وط ي� صفوفنا
العربية إ
إ
طبقنا هذه ّ
وال ي
وال ي
نكل�يّة ي� مدرسة ّ
ّ
نكل�يّةّ .
أ
ف
ت
كة
مش�
ة
مسؤولي
عاتقنا
عىل
ألقى
لبنان،
�
ك
م�
ال
المنهاج
ت ّتبع
تحديدا.
الموجهة
الكتابة
حصص
إىل
هادف
بشكل
ونقلناها
َة
ف
كا
ي
ً
ّ
ّ
يّ ي
ف
ن
فإن
أال وهي تعليم القراءة والكتابة والفهم ي� كلتا ال ّل ي
غت� .لذلكّ ،
ت
اح�ام ومراعاة
كمدر ي ن
ست� كان ض�وريًّا لتحقيق هذا الهدف.
ال ّتعاون فيما بيننا ّ
ف
ت
اح�ام ال ّتفاوت ي� قدرات ال ّتالميذ ومراعاته.
ز
ن
غت�
نكل�يّة ليسا
العربية إ
وال ي
أن برنامجي ال ّل ي
انطلقنا بداية من مبدأ ّ
ّ
ف
ت
يْ ن
يْ ن
وحدت�
ومكمالن لبعضهما
منفصلت� ،بل هما ي� الواقع م�ابطان ّ
فهم وإستيعاب
البعض .إضافةً إىل ذلك ،عملنا عىل توسيع دائرة معرفتنا بتدريس
يوميا ف ي� كافّة الموا ّد وليس فقط ف ي�
تخصيص وقت للقراءة والكتابة ًّ
الكتابية وقمنا
المهارات
وال ي ز
حص ت� ال ّل ي ن
ّ
غت�
نكل�يّة وذلك إلتاحة الفرص أمام ال ّتالميذ
العربية إ
ّ
ّ ي
ف
ف
بتعليمها لل ّتالميذ ي�
و� محيط
لتوسيع فهمهم واستيعابهم
ً
نصوصا مختلفة المواضيع ي
محاولة م ّنا لجعلهم
ن
غ� ّ
بكل أنواع الموا ّد المر ّئية المقروءة.
يّ
يندمجون ف ي� كتابة
نمذجة
متنوعة عىل
مواضيع ّ
ت
نمذجة
اتيجيات الواجب اتّباعها أثناء القراءة
الرغم من اختالف
مستمرة ِلتطبيق االس� ّ
ّ
ّ
والكتابة.
قدراتهم .كما قمنا
بتطبيق ورشات
مشاركة
الكتابة ف ي� ِكال
غض ال ّنظر عن مستوياتهم ،يك
إتاحة الفرصة أمام كافّة ال ّتالميذِ ،ب ّ
الصف ي ن
ّ�.
ف
ف
ال� ف
ّ
ن
ن
مشارك�
تحمل
�
فع
يكونوا
ي
ي
ّ
عملية ال ّتع ّلم سواء ي� االختيار أو ي� ّ
ّ
ي
ف ي� هذه المقالة،
الم َد ِّرسة ودعم منها.
من
بتوجيه
وذلك
ة
المسؤولي
ٍ
ُ
ّ
سنستعرض خالصة
ت
تطبيق
المش�ك ف ي�
جهدنا
ف
مستخدم�ن
تطبيق ورشة الكتابة
الكا� ِلتطبيق ما تع ّلموه
ي
منح ال ّتالميذ الوقت ي
ف
ت
نعت�ه
ّ
جماعي ،أو
مستقل ،عمل
فردي
وتحديدا ما ب
ً
اتيجيات القراءة والكتابة ي� عمل ّ
اس� ّ
ّ
ف
جوهر هذه الورشة
موجه ضمن مجموعات.
ي� عمل ّ
أال وهو الكتابة
—ال ّت ّتمة صفحة —15
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One example of a student conversation that informed
my first Dictado was, “I won Rosa at four square.” Aha!
Here was a good opportunity to have students practice
language. Teaching points for my first Dictado were:
spelling, capital letters, exclamatory sentences, and
cross-language transfer. This was the first Dictado:
Playground Fun
The playground is a fun place! I always play
foursquare. I can beat Rosa at foursquare!
I made cross-language transference by referring to the
exclamation point in Spanish—you need one at the

The Dictado
Dr. Escamilla and the Literacy Squared® team
recommend the following steps for implementing
and establishing a routine.
1. Plan for a minimum of 15 Dictados in Spanish and
15 Dictados in English over the course of the year,
alternating language by weeks.
2. Use standard marking codes for the entire school.

Soleado—Summer 2014

3. Require (or provide) a notebook or composition book
to be dedicated to the Dictado.
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Pre- and
post-writing
samples from
one week’s
Dictado in
Ms. Nuñez’s
classroom.

One example would be the use of capital letters at the
beginning of a sentence or a proper noun, which is
consistent in both languages. Punctuation is needed in
both languages, therefore in the Dictado, we focus on
teaching only the differences, like the guión in Spanish
and quotation marks in English. In English there are
no words that require an accent.

4. Require that students write the title and date of each
Dictado every time it is given. These are to reflect the
language of instruction (Date: 9/18/13 or September 18,
2013, Title: The Doll (note that capitalization differs by
language; Fecha: 13/9/13 o 18 de septiembre del 2013,
Título: La mariposa (only the first letter is capitalized).
5. Ask students to skip lines to allow space for selfcorrections.
6. Use a new page for each Dictado.
7. Repeat the same Dictado at least three times in a week.
8. The main teaching points should be about language
arts and metalanguage. The teacher talks through
the teaching points and students make necessary
corrections. The Dictado should be used primarily for
reinforcing language arts; content is secondary.

For more information about The Dictado and Literacy
Squared®, see Biliteracy from the Start: Literacy Squared
in Action, Escamilla et al., 2014, Caslon Publishing.

beginning of
the sentence
and at the end.
Always, play
and foursquare
were the words
I focused on
for spelling. Foursquare was a word that kept recurring in
the English writing journals.
It was critical that I establish a routine to ensure that the
Dictado lesson last no longer than the recommended 15
to 20 minutes. Each student has a “cuaderno de Dictado”
clearly labeled and used only for this purpose. I don’t
have Dictado pencils (half red and half blue), so we use
the thin crayola markers and the students have learned to
be neat with their markings. With repeated exposure, the
students became familiar with the use of the cuaderno
and recommended marking codes.
I have found significant success by focusing on cognates
like family/familia, observe/observar, favorite/favorito.
Previously, I had tried to help my first graders make
sense of the concept of cognates with little success.
With Dictado I also saw improvements in their use of
both English and spanish writing conventions. My first
graders have demonstrated knowledge of Tier II and Tier
III vocabulary words through oral interaction in team
tasks, as well as in their writing. It is an effective way of
helping them correct syntactical errors such as these:
“The car red,” “The dog scary,” and “I was running too
fast then him.” “Yo le gusta la pastel” and “Mi mamá vas a
venir conmigo” are some of the language examples that I
identified to create Dictados.
As educators we should never stop learning. Who knew
that after 21 years and many professional development
opportunities I would stumble upon this strategy that has
helped me help my first grade simultaneous bilinguals
achieve higher levels of literacy in two languages!
And while it is only a small component of my literacy
instruction, it has proven to be a very fun and effective
one for my students!
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—continued from page 5—

In a safe environment, students take risks by
sharing ideas and asking questions.

believes in them, and this teaches them to believe in
themselves, as well.
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Mohandas Gandhi stated, “Be the change you wish
to see in the world.” Many of our students come from
difficult home situations, and some families struggle
financially to provide for their children. They often
receive important assistance and welfare that is meant
to help, but it can also foster a sense of helplessness
and resentment in students and families. When
students walk into schools and classrooms, they need
to find opportunities to be contributors. The message
and expectation must be:
You are capable. You can achieve at high academic
levels. You are valued. You are our future leaders,
and you can contribute to change your lives, your
communities, and your environments.
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We can begin empowering students in small ways.
Setting up systems and routines so that students can
solve their own problems is one way to start. Giving
students the responsibility to take care of a broken
pencil, appropriately slip out to use the restroom,
or move their seat so they can focus better begins to
send a strong message that they are capable and we
expect them to be responsible for their learning.
When we develop a classroom culture in which
students are expected to be active participants in
solving the community’s problems, students feel more
invested in the classroom and each other. If many
students are not bringing in homework or there are
too many disruptions during class, the problem can
be discussed in a class meeting and an action plan
created that includes expectations and accountability
for the teacher and students. When students help
develop these plans, they are far more likely to follow
them and encourage others to do so, as well.

Final Thoughts
Our goal is that students see themselves as responsible for
their learning and understand that their actions, attitudes,
and goals impact their success. Having high expectations
for students and seeing them as worthy members of the
classroom sends an important message that students
should value themselves, as well. When teachers believe
in students enough to tell them that they need to stand up
and deliver, students know that they are going to do it—
with support—because they are that important. And then
a cultural shift takes place in the classroom, as students
begin to meet high expectations and see themselves as
capable, successful, and valuable individuals.
Positive Classroom Culture is one of the Key Instructional
Principles in the instructional framework Achievement
Inspired Mathematics for Scaffolding Student Success
(AIM4S3™). This article was adapted from AIM4S3™—An
instructional framework for language and content learning
(Mayer & Meyer, 2014). For more information, visit
aim4scubed.dlenm.org or contact Lisa Meyer, lisa@dlenm.org.

Resources
Boykin, A., & Noguera, P. (2011). Creating the opportunity
to learn: Moving from research to practice to close the
achievement gap. Alexandria, VA: Association for
Supervision and Curriculum Development.
Ginott, H. (1993). Teacher and child: A book for parents and
teachers. Scribner Paper Fiction.
Hattie, J. (2008). Visible learning: A synthesis of over 800 metaanalyses relating to achievement. NY: Routledge.
Marzano, R. (2007). The art and science of teaching: A
comprehensive framework for effective instruction.
Alexandria, VA: Association of Supervision and Curriculum
Development.
Medina, J. (2008). Brain rules: 12 principles for surviving and
thriving at work, home, and school. Seattle, WA: Pear Press.

Did you know that with
FUENTE365 you have exclusive
access to AIM4S3™ classroom
videos... along with discounted
registration rates for La Cosecha?
To learn more about
FUENTE365,
visit us online at
www.fuente365.org.
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This spring, New Mexico became the fifth state
to pass legislation supporting the development
of a statewide seal of bilingualism/biliteracy,
joining California, New York, Illinois, and
Texas. Movements are underway in other states,
including Colorado, to draft similar bills. The
details of each state’s respective legislation vary,
because of differences in the local political
context. For example, in order to be inclusive of
local indigenous languages, many of which are
unwritten, New Mexico’s legislation was labeled
as the “Seal of Bilingualism,” as opposed to
“biliteracy,” and acknowledged the need to work
with local tribal communities in the development
of seal criteria. Although the details may vary, the
underlying goal of the bills is to acknowledge the
efforts students have made over the course of their
K-12 careers to develop high levels of proficiency in
more than one language.
Some have interpreted the passing of seal
legislation as being only “feel good” or symbolic
in nature, when, in reality, these bills represent a
clear political strategy. Acknowledging students’

multilingualism through the issuance of a seal
on their diploma may be a symbolic act, but
engaging a broad base of multiple stakeholders,
including educators, business leaders, politicians,
parents, students, etc., in the process of developing
legislation that acknowledges the importance of
developing proficiency in multiple languages,
results in broadening the base of advocates who
can articulate the benefits of bilingual education.
Furthermore, with the development of a rigorous set
of criteria that includes multiple measures, the seal
serves as an end-goal for our schools’ bilingual and
ELL programs. Advocates can now point to this endgoal of bilingualism/biliteracy and ask what schools
are doing to prepare students K-12 to meet these
rigorous criteria in at least two languages.

Promising practices...

The Seal of Biliteracy: Political strategy that goes beyond
“feel good” or symbolic interpretations of the legislation

Those interested in pursuing bilingual/biliteracy seal
legislation in their own states will want to be sure
to track the progress of the BUENO Policy Center’s
(buenopolicycenter.org) push for such legislation
in Colorado, and join DLeNM at La Cosecha 2014
(dlenm.org/lacosecha2014) for a round table strategy
conversation on this important topic.

DLeNM Welcomes La Cosecha 2014 Top Sponsor—QUICK & ASSOCIATES!

To learn more about
these opportunities,
visit us online at
www.dlenm.org/
lacosecha14 or
contact Leslie at
leslie@dlenm.org.

DLeNM
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We hope you’ll join
us for this year's
conference as a
Sponsor, Exhibitor,
or Job Fair Exhibitor!
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—continued from page 8—

Encourage

Promising practices...

Goal setting is encouraged and efforts are celebrated.
Students are given specific feedback about their
progress and encouraged to set their literacy goals.

success. This means that a writer may be invited to
take part in two guided sessions to extend his/her
learning of strategies and to consolidate a particular
area of writing.
A typical framework for our 20-minute guided
sessions in each language involved several steps.
Initially, we started by explaining the purpose of the

At the beginning, and before we planned for guiding
writing, the hardest part for us was to look beyond
grammar and focus, instead,
We teach children how to read books but not how to read
on each student’s potential
their own writing…Unless we show children how to read
as a writer. We started by
their own writing, their work will not improve.
giving students continuous
— Donald Graves, A Fresh Look at Writing
opportunities to talk about their
writing projects, we listened
session and modeled a focus strategy in a concise
as they read their pieces, and we spent time thinking
mini lesson. Then, writers were encouraged to discuss
about the content and style each writer has used.
in pairs how the strategy we modeled improved
the text. After these valuable discussions, and with
To begin effective teaching of writing through
teacher guidance, each writer selected one sentence
organizing guided groups within the “Independent
from his/her draft to apply the focus strategy, made
Time” in the Writer’s Workshop, we had to assess
the necessary edits, and then shared his/her work
and identify students’ needs. By carefully analyzing
with the group to celebrate writing improvement.
students’ writing, we were able to group writers with
These targeted sessions were wrapped up by
similar needs, prioritize our teaching emphases, and
encouraging writers to apply the newly acquired
set targets for each group. It is important to note that
strategy not only during “Independent Time,” but
the number of groups in one class varied from the
also during every literacy block.
other but we both tried to keep our homogenous
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groups manageable by including a total of four to six
writers. We constantly made sure to keep our guided
writing groups flexible to allow each writer to achieve

Scaffolding writers is vital! The guided writing
approach gave us a venue to interact with our writers
and their developing texts, to model the use of
writing strategies, to provide opportunities
for planned talk, to discuss their writing
pieces, to allow time for practice, to re-teach
skills and to offer guidance as needed. These
sessions also made it possible to observe and
respond to the individual needs within each
group and allowed us to set precise learning
targets for each writer. Ongoing feedback was
provided at every stage of the writing journey
to scaffold our diverse group of writers.
Pre-Writing Sample—September (from a picture prompt)
Overall, guided writing has created a
powerful and motivating tool in our Arabic
and English classrooms that allowed writers
to develop their writing skills as reflected
in their progression of text, expansion of
ideas and development in conventional
writing. Working alongside our students
and believing that they have tremendous
potential as writers have guided them to
successfully acquire writing independence
and increased confidence!

Post-Writing Sample—March
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—تكملة صفحة — 9

نموذج من كتا بة تلميذ ف ي�
اس
بداية العام ّ
الدر ي ّ

تشجيع
أ
ت
تشجيع ال ّتالميذ وتقدير جهودهم ِلتحقيق الهداف ا ّل ي� وضعوها
تحسنهم ومن ّثم
وذلك من خالل تقديم تغذية راجعة ّ
محددة حول ّ
مجد ًدا ِلوضع أهداف جديدة ِل ي ن
تحس� قراءتهم وكتابتهم.
تشجيعهم ّ

Soleado—Summer 2014

الكتابية...
«نحن نع ّلم ال ّتالميذ قراءة الكتب وليس قراءة أعمالهم
ّ
فإن كتابتهم لن
نوضح لهم كيف يقرأون كتاباتهم
إن لم ّ
الخاصةّ ،
ّ
تتحسن -».دونالد غرايفز ،نظرة حديثة إىل الكتابة
ّ
بدايةً  ،وقبل تحض� ورشة الكتابة الموجهة ،كان القسم أ
الصعب
ي
ّ
نغض ال ّطرف عن دروس قواعد ال ّلغة وأن نركّز بدال ً من ذلك
هو أن ّ
عىل قدرة ّكل تلميذ عىل الكتابة .فأفسحنا المجال أمام ّكل تلميذ يك
يتحدث معنا عن ش
م�وع الكتابة الخاص به واستمعنا إليه وهو يقرأ
ّ
المدرستان نراجع
موضوعه .من ّثم ،أمضينا وق ًتا سويّة نحن
ّ
المحتوى أ
والسلوب الذي استعمله ّكل تلميذ.
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اس بعد تطبيق
نموذج من كتابة ال ّتلميذ نفسه خالل العام ّ
الدر ي ّ
طور الذي حدث
ورشة الكتابة وتُظهر ال ّت ّ

ت
حسنت كتابة الموضوع .بعد هذه المناقشات
هذه االس� ّ
اتيجية وكيف ّ
المسودة ا ّل ت ي�
الم َد ِّرسة ،يختار ّكل تلميذ جملة من
القيمة ،وبتوجيه من ُ
ّ
ّ
ت
غي� المناسب،
االس�
هذه
عليها
ق
يطب
ك
كتبها
اتيجية  ،فيقوم بال ّت ي
ّ
ي ّ
قدم الذي حقّقه ف ي�
ت
ال
ا
مظهر
المجموعة
مع
عمله
يشارك
وبعدها
ً ّ ّ
الكتابة .هذه الحصص تُختتم بتشجيع ال ّتالميذ عىل استخدام هذه
ت
ّ
المستقل» فقط
اتيجيات المكتسبة حدي ًثا ليس ف ي� وقت «العمل
االس� ّ
ف
و� ورشات كتابات الحقة.
ولكن بشكل دائم ي
ف
ض
وري .فورشة
ّ
إن توظيف ما ّ
تعلمه ال ّتالميذ سابقًا ي� كتابتهم هو أمر � ّ
عرف
الكتابة
ّ
الموجهة أفسحت لنا المجال لل ّتواصل مع تالمذتنا وال ّت ّ
عن كثب إىل طريقة كتابتهم لمواضيعهم ،نمذجة طريقة استخدام
ت
توف� الفرص لمشاركة مواضيعهم ّثم مناقشتها،
اتيجيات الكتابة ،ي
اس� ّ
تطبيق ما تع ّلموه ،إعادة ش�ح وتعليم ما يلزم من مهارات ،وال ّتوجيه
إن هذه الحصص ساعدت عىل
عند الحاجة .إضافةً إىل ما ّ
تقدمّ ،
ف
تعرف حاجات ّكل تلميذ وتلبيتها من خالل العمل ي� مجموعات ما
ّ
ّ
الراجعة
غذية
ت
ال
تقديم
تلميذ.
لكل
دة
محد
أهداف
بوضع
لنا
سمح
ّ
ّ
ّ
المتنوعة
دعما للمجموعات
المستمرة خالل كافّة مراحل الكتابة شكّلت ً
ّ
ّ
من تالمذتنا.

فعاالً ،قمنا ِبتقويم عمل ال ّتالميذ،
ومن أجل أن يكون تعليم الكتابة ّ
تعرفنا مستوى ّكل واحد منهم وحاجاته
فح ّللنا كتابتهم بدقّةّ ،
وص ّنفناهم ف ي� مجموعات بحسب هذه المستويات والحاجاتّ .ثم
ف
وحددنا
وضعنا ي� س ّلم أولويّاتنا ال ّنقاط ا ّل ت ي� تحتاج إىل تعليم مركّز ّ
أهدافًا ّ
لكل مجموعة سنجتمع بها عىل ِحدة خالل وقت «العمل
ف
ّ
أن عدد المجموعات
المستقل» ي� ورشة الكتابة .من الجدير ذكره ّ
صف إىل آخر ،إال أنّنا حاولنا قدر استطاعتنا
الموجهة قد يختلف من ٍّ
ّ
المحافظة عىل مجموعات متجانسة مؤ ّلفة من أربعة إىل س ّتة أفراد
أن نحافظ عىل مرونة عمل هذه
يسهل ضبطها .وك ّنا نتأكّد باستمرار ّ
ن
المجموعات يك نسمح ّ
أن ّكل
يع� ّ
لكل فرد فيها بتحقيق ال ّنجاح .ما ي
تلميذ قد يشارك ف� ث
الموجه يك
أك� من مجموعة من مجموعات العمل
ّ
ي
بشكل عام ،إن ورشة الكتابة الموجهة ف
ف
وال ي ز
ت
نكل�يّة
ة
العربي
فوف
الص
�
كتابته.
�
نة
معي
ناحية
ي
ويقو
نة
معي
ّ إ
ّ
ّ ي ّ
ّ
اتيجية ّ
يفهم اس� ّ
ّ ي
ٍ
يطوروا قدراتهم ف ي� الكتابة ،وقد
شكّلت أداة قويّة ومحفّزة لل ّتالميذ يك ّ
انعكس هذا ف� بنية النص وتدرج أ
الفكار وتوسيعها ومراعاة القواعد
الموجهة
مدتها  20دقيقة من الكتابة
لحصة ّ
ّ
ّ
ّّ
ّ
موذجي ّ
ي
إن المخ ّطط ال ّن ف ّ
ن
ش
واليمان بأنّهم يملكون
الصف يّ�ّ .أوالً ،نبدأ ب�ح الهدف من هذه
إن العمل ِبجانب ال ّتالميذ إ
ال ّلغويّة إ
مالئيةّ .
طبق ي� ِكال ّ
وال ّ
هو نفسه يُ ّ
أ
ف
ف
ت
يجا� ي� توجيههم الكتساب
معينة من خالل درس
قدرة هائلة ي� الكتابة ،كان له الثر إ
ّ
اتيجية ّ
الحصة ونُنمذج طريقة استخدام اس� ّ
ال ب ي ّ
ف
ف
ئ
ت
االستقاللية ي� الكتابة ومضاعفة ال ّثقة بال ّنفس!
ثنا� ِلمناقشة
ّ
موجز مصغّ ر .يقوم بعدها ال ّتالميذ باالش�اك ي� عمل ي ّ
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; Achievement Inspired Mathematics for Scaffolding Student Success—
AIM4S3™ Summer Institute: June 3–4, in Albuquerque, for teachers already AIM4S3™

certified. Cost is $125 per person. Register online at www.formstack.com/forms/dlenmaim4scubed_summer_institute_2014.

AIM4S3™ Level I Training: June 24–26, in Albuquerque, for teachers new to AIM4S3™.

Cost is $459 per person. Training includes model overview, theory/research, supporting data,
classroom demonstrations, and planning time. Register online at www.formstack.com/
forms/dlenm-aim4scubed_level1_june_2014. Please contact Lisa Meyer,
lisa@dlenm.org, for more information.

;

Guided Language Acquisition
Design—Project GLAD® Summer
Institute: June 10-11, for teachers who

; Bilingual Therapies—Bilingual

Therapies Symposium 2014: July 17-20,
2014, in New Orleans, Lousiana. This annual
symposium is designed to help bilingual
and monolingual school-based speech and
language therapists better meet the needs of
bilingual students. For more information, visit
www.bilingualtherapies.com.

have already attended the full 6-day Project
GLAD® training, at the Hyatt Regency
Tamaya Resort, Santa Ana Pueblo, NM. Cost
is $125 per participant, with reduced room
rates. Register online at www.formstack.com/
forms/dlenm-glad_summer_institute_2014.
Association for Two-Way & Dual
For more information, please contact Diana
Language
Education (ATDLE)—22nd
Pinkston-Stewart at diana@dlenm.org.

;

; DLeNM Presents—Spanish

Literacy Workshops: July 1-28, 2014,

in Albuquerque and Santa Fe. Join us for
a series of 4 one-day Spanish Literacy
Workshops presented by Fernando Martín
Soleado is a quarterly publication
Pescador. Who should attend? K – 16
of Dual Language Education of
New Mexico, distributed to DLeNM’s educators responsible for teaching Spanish
literacy or delivering content instruction
professional subscribers. It is
(Math, Science, Social Studies)through the
protected by U.S. copyright laws.
Please direct inquiries or permission Spanish language. For workshop topics
and more information, contact David
requests to soleado@dlenm.org.
Rogers at david@dlenm.org.

Annual National Two-Way Bilingual
Immersion Conference: July 23-26, 2014,

in Sacramento, CA. For more information,
please visit the ATDLE website at www.atdle.org.

; Dual Language Education of

New Mexico—La Cosecha 2014, 19th
Annual Dual Language Conference:

November 19-22, 2014, in Santa Fe, NM.
Early registration is now available! Please
visit http://dlenm.org/lacosecha2014 for
the most current and complete conference
information available.

Soleado is printed by Starline Printing in Albuquerque. Many thanks to
Danny Trujillo and the Starline staff for their expertise and support!

